
NICHOLAS P. SIMS LIBRARY  
APPLICATION FOR HOMEBOUND DELIVERY 

As approved by the Library Board, May 2015    

 

 

 

Patron Name:_______________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number:______________________________________________________ 

Additional Contact Name:__________________________ 

Additional Contact Number:________________________ 

 

By signing this application, I agree that I am responsible for any/all library 

materials borrowed through Sims Library. I also agree that I meet the definition of 

homebound, as defined by the United States Center for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services: 

Residents are to be considered homebound if they have a condition 
(due to an illness or injury) that restricts his or her ability to leave 
their place of residence except with the aid of supportive devices 
such as crutches, canes, wheelchairs, and walkers; the use of 
special transportation; or the assistance of another person; or if 
leaving home is medically contraindicated. 

The condition of the patient should be such that there exists a 
normal inability to leave home and, consequently, leaving home 
would require a considerable and taxing effort. In most 
circumstances, if a resident drives, he/she would not be 
considered homebound. 

Yes, I Agree __________________              

No, I do not agree (Please Explain)________________________________________ 

 

Patron Signature____________________________________________________________________ 

Staff Signature _______________________________________________________________________ 

 



NICHOLAS P. SIMS LIBRARY  
APPLICATION FOR HOMEBOUND DELIVERY 

As approved by the Library Board, May 2015    

 

 

Please answer the following questions: 

1. Do you prefer materials in Large Print or Standard Print format? 

 

Large Print       Standard Print 

 

Please help us to define your reading preferences (Check all that interest you) 

____Adventure ____Business 
____Best Sellers ____Biographies 
____Classics ____Finance 
____Spy / Espionage ____Health 
____Legal Thrillers ____History 
____Political Thrillers ____Humor 
____Historical ____Nature / Animals 
____Contemporary ____Poetry 
____Christian/Inspirational Fiction ____Politics 
____Mysteries ____Religion 
____Romance ____Self-Help 
____Science Fiction / Fantasy ____Sports 
____Westerns ____Travel 
 ____True Crime 
  

Please expand or add additional comments, if necessary: 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 
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